One of the golf instruction classes at Riverside Military Academy, Gainesville, Ga., is shown in photo above. Les Heon, pro at Montpelier (Vt.) CC, is pro instructor at the Academy, and during the past year gave both group and personalized instruction to more than 100 boys at RMA. Parents of these pupils appreciate the work Heon has been doing there, as their many letters of interest and encouragement during the past three years testify. The practice 'net' shown above was devised by Heon, and serves satisfactorily in providing practice facilities in a limited area.

several years drew No. 158 in the first draft so no pro golf assistant did any better than a tie with Heinie's boy "Weenie" in getting into the draft army.

Heinie says the best golf boosters at his course are the doctors. About 30 of them play every Wednesday at Crystal Lawns. They prescribe the game to many of their patients.

This fellow's shop at Crystal Lawns shows what ingenuity can do with small space. It's an open front shop, only 14 ft. square but looks larger. It contains a counter and show cases and always a good display of clubs of wide price range. The shop has light blue walls, and dark blue steel furniture. The porch in front of it is an attractive lounging place. It's only 15 ft. from the first tee.

Heinie's wife holds the women's Cook County Open title. He taught her. She's cashier at the club and a sound business team-mate for Heinie. She doesn't compete in women's events at the club. Smart girl, that.

Mrs. Sick's record as a golf pupil of her husband has been instrumental in building up large classes and individual lessons for Heinie at the Joliet YWCA.

From high school freshman age to the 90-year post, golfers around Joliet know Heinie Sick and think well of him. His pro colleagues at neighboring clubs, a group of sound and active fellows, think highly of him too. And in this pro business when the other pros in your neighborhood give a cheer for you, you really are good.

Chicago Officials Hold Annual Club Relations Day

ANNUAL Club Relations Day of the Chicago District Golf Assn., when club presidents, governors and committee-men get together to discuss management problems and play an afternoon of golf, was held at Olympia Fields CC, June 20. Counting the women on committees of the Women's Western and Chicago Women's DGA, who this year were invited for the first time, attendance was in excess of 300.

Activities began at a breakfast presided over by CDGA Pres. Maynard D. Fessenden. Speakers were Pres. Paul Smith of Olympia Fields, who welcomed the visiting officials, John Monteith, Jr., of the Green Section, who spoke on ways of improving courses at no extra cost, and Mrs. Chas. B. Willard, president of the Women's Western GA, who discussed junior golf activities.

Golf occupied the attention of the crowd during the afternoon, followed in the evening by a program of speeches and discussions on "What Is Golf News?", "Making Use of All Our Committees", "New Ideas for Women Chairman", "Handling the Caddie Situation", and "Handling Golf by Promoting Competitive Tournaments".

Including the women golfers in Club Relations Day proved a great success and will be followed in coming seasons.